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Han It of goal and body, formed fcfr
deeds

Of high resolve. Shelley.

"When Mr. Wilson looks In the mir-
ror on Halloween It In dollars to dough
nuts he trill not see Uncle Sam looking
ver his shoulder.

Secretary Danlols defendi a greater
Rvy In his speeches, but it would take
a greator navy than that to defend the
witling Secretary.

President Wilson will find It hard
to convince women tlTat there won no
postscript to tho Ljjnltanla note. Evory
Woman knows that tig most Important
part of any noto Is the postscript.

According to the advertisements, a
certain typo of automobile tires contain
1240 cubic inches of air space. That
Measures up pretty woll with some of
the Cabinet members' speeches.

Metropolitan Philadelphia extends
tven into Delaware. Tho purchase by
Worth Brothers of five hundred acres of
hind on the Delaware River Just across
the Stato line would no have been made
K the land had not been In proximity to
this city.

If you liavo not money enough to
ptxy twelve cents a loaf for wheat bread
you might try Johnny cake. If enough
housewives would do this, tho demand

'for wheat would fall off to such an ox-te-

that tho prlco would come down and
we could get a loaf of bread for ten cents
Main.

With the collapse of the pollco
to City Hall Plaza orations tho

tagle tax, Socialist, liberal Sunday law,
militarist and st movements
suffer a grave reverse. No moro froo
advertisement. The only thing that U
won by froo ripeoch lights is free speech,'
Which In a free country is not hard to
get. What is harder to get is clever
speech.

Tho United States Government has
srit out a warning for every one to bo
n the lookout for K. C39E0I. This Is not

a new German submarine, as might be
supposed, but a dangerous counterfeit
fifty-doll- bill. If the Treasury Depart-
ment had merely notified Henry Ford
and Charlie Chaplin it would Tiardly have
been necessary to send out a general
alarm to the other 199,909,998 of us.

Colonel Harvey, whlfe he is a rank
allure in picking Democratic presiden-

tial timber, is positively uncanny In
(HMelng electoral results. In 1904 he
gliMued within twenty-tw- o votos and In
IMS within seventeen. .Well, this year
fc- -t says, "Hughes 382, Wilson H, with
titty doubtful." These are colonelsome
Manes, 'and It is best for tho rank and
mVnot to be overconfident, but the Har.
VfT figures correspond with nonpartisan

v' Ono or two defeat in the first
onth of the oeason can no longer lt

a first-clas- s football team. In the
sic days It was considered a triumph for
a smaller college's eleven even to scoro
Mi om of the Big Four; But that was'

Soft- - a fair proposition. The heaviest
nearly always won under th old

, and the big colleges could nlwnvn
; eleven heavywelgHts. The boat teams

eon suffer defeats, yet on the whole
MMon's average be adjudged first-clas- s

M- - even champions. Coach Warner
rtamanlike tribute to the Ponn team

h)k men defeated is In the spirit of tho
ftvsw rules, which have made Intelligence
Mfcr than mere brawn the criterion, and
t "perfect score" of giant playirs not

IN -- .
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Tho dedication next Thursday of
Mm link la the William PennHlihway
WMthwest of Kaston that Is to connect

Tone with thla State ought to in-- it

tbe Beoote in the eltv at the mouth
r tbe Hudson aa much as the Pennaylva- -

It will be a part of a direct auto-rou- te

aerosa New Jersey to the
Mtarn cart of this Btatn and tn

rat Mehway that la to run from
XUa to Pittsburgh. Thhr link"

wttb. tbe New Jersey roads at
r, ruae throurh Eaaton. Beth.
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War wm talmchM.- - The rehat; w
ialtd In Oreeoe'as a guarantee ot poace,

aa It was aapfoeed Turkey would be
cowed by the strengthening of her old
enemy's naval arms. Inttcad of becom-ln- ;

aiajor factors for peaco the warships
have heeome the pawns of war. A third
afelt? In this small navy was built In Cam-
den. It was christened the Fl Chung,
having been constructed for tho Chinese
Ropubllc, but Greece took it over and re-

named It the Hello In tho name emergency
that demanded the American vessels. The
Delaware ntver hereabouts is destined to
go down In Greek history with some of
tho glamour that may wreathe the names
of Hellenic sailors.

DISTRICTS TO BE REDEEMED
TO REPUBLICANISM

rpilE election of Mr. Hughes without n

Republican House of Representatives,

to cooperate with him Will not bo enough

to bring about tho Industrial prepared-

ness necessary to meet tho crisis In for-

eign trade that Is sure to follow peace In

Europe.

The present Dcmocratlo majority Is

twenty-three- . If tho Republicans retain
what they now have and elect twelve
more members they will have a bare
majority. Chairman Woods, of the Repub-

lican Congressional Campaign Com-mltto-

predict that at least thirty
Republicans will displace Democrats
next March. An additional Repub-

lican has already been elected In

Maine, Mr. Woods finds that tho pros-peot- s

are good for tho election of twenty-nin- e

more, as follows: Rhodo Island,
one: New Tork, two; Ohio, two; Missouri,

throe; Kansas, two; Indiana, six; Illinois,

two; South Dakota, one; Oklahoma, two;

California, three; Nebraska, one; Iowa,
one; Washington, one, and West Virginia,
two.

He omits Pennsylvania from his count,
but tt Is morally certain that three dis-

tricts now represented by Democrats will

elect Republicans next week. Leshcr, of

tho Sixteenth District, polled 12,982 votes
two years ago, but tho Washington and
Republican candidates received between
thorn 13,848 votes. If the believers In

protection do their duty this year thero Is

no doubt of tho election of a Republican
who will vote for tho American tariff
policy. Bailey, In tho Nineteenth Dis-

trict, received 14,993 votes In 1914, and
his Republican opponent polled 14,176,

giving the eloctlon to Bailey. Tho Wash-lngto- n

party candidate, however, was
supported ,by more than ten thousand
Progressive Republicans, who arc now
acting with the Republican party. Bailey
slipped Into offlco for tho first time in
1912 when the opposition was divided,

and was the first Democrat to carry the
district In recent times. A united op-

position makes his chances so slight
that nothing but a miraculous revolu-
tion In popular sentiment can save him.
The situation in tho Twenty-fift- District
Is only a little lesa encouraging to tho
Republicans than that In the Nineteenth,
Tho Washington and Republican voto
against Llebel in 1914 would have de-

feated him by five thousand majority if
It had been combined. A Washington
candidate Is in, the fiold this year, but
the Washington oarty voters aro Repub-
licans, and the Republican candidate Is

morally certain of victory. ,.

Hero are three districts where gains
are so certain that they can be counted
on to change the estimate of Congress-
man Woods from thirty to thlrty-thre- o.

The party has a good fighting chance In
the Eleventh and Thirteenth Districts,
where if tho protection Issue Is played
up aa It should bo thero can be little
doubt of the result.

Whatever other reasons thero may be
for the defeat of the Democratic party,
and there are many of them, tho Im-

portance of electing a House of Repre-
sentatives loyal to the American policy
of protection to home Industry la so great
that no Republican and no independent
who believes In protection should per-

mit himself to stay away from the polls.
If the campaign committees, both state
and national, fall ta concentrate atten-
tion on the districts which can be, re-

deemed to Republicanism, they will neg-

lect their most obvious duty.

"BUFFALOED"

GENERAL. PERSHING was sent Into
get Villa, Villa U there,

out in the open, but General Pershing
cannot get him. He cannot even try
to get him, for the American army has
been "buffaloed" Into inactivity under
orders, Tho Instructions now are, In
ffeot, not to get Villa. What, then, Is

the purpose of keeping the army in
Mexico? None that we know of, It's
Just there, that's all, and there In all
of Its lonesomeness It will stay until
after election. Tet, as between the ban-
dits, we are not supposed to be neutral

A DAY THAT 18 NOT A DAY

Mf WILSON told a Shadow lawn au- -

dlMioe that the eight hour day was
not possible In all occupations and should
be enforced only where It U possible. Vet
he would have us believe that Congress
passed an eight-hou- r daw for the train-
man, whan, as a matter of fact, the train-
men do not ask for an eight-hou- r work-la- g

day, hut only for eight hours to be
iwe aa a haats in measuring a day's pay.
Ifca tow row permits them ta work six.
Ua hawM in a aay baeaiM aveay
Uaai raltoeaA man hspwa that it ta baa,
athto arhUrarUy to Hmlt to sttfear eight or
tan haura tha time during whleh a man
mar a aaptofad to tha ra)lroad bvat-ro-

la any ana day, The aliased eight-hou- r,

tow to, m Mr, Kbox has eharao-MHat- a

it, a "stortA aaampta of sham
aaa vary tiaaa Mr, Wilson

to tt tot aakw tto

n iw fnmeHftue- -

'ft
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Tom Daly's Column
A Social Triumph

Ho hoped to make his wealth, though new,
The "open sesame"

Admitting htm at once Into
The "best society."

But, lot the fashionable folk
Were much amused and satdi

"This parvenu Is nulte a Jok.
The man has lost his head."

Alas I those words were best unsaid,
For, deigning to admit

The man had really lost hla head,
Thay must concede him fit.

A man without a head lewelt,
A. simpleton or dunce I

Hence fit to take his iJlace In swell
Society at one.

This subtle point our parvenu
Was quick to prove, so he

Soon had himself admitted to
The "beat society."

AU, TUB WAY home from 8t Louis we
couldn't help wondering: Can St. Louts' Tost-mast-

C M Belph as others aes hlmT And
occasionally during tho long Journey we
might have been observed chuckling to our-sel- f.

This was at thought of what we had
learned In St Louts, to wtt, that a young
woman there who recites our stuff rejoices
In the name of Charity a race.

AND, AGAIN, looking from the window
of our sleeper, we noticed a large advertise-
ment of the Hotel Brunswick, of Lancaster,'
announcing, among other things,
100 BATHS CIRCULATING! ICE WATER.

Brrrl said we and drew our dappled
fawn blanket over our head.

And while we were away Sam Blythe,
the famous aquacharioteor, and Charles
E. Van Loan, who, au contralre, is a real
sport and some baseball writer, were In
tho vicinity of our desk. Just our luckt

NOW TO BAttN X DOLLAR,
I'm. utlng thl hero triolet

To pet a bid to dinner.
Klnce I've Jutt landed twice aa vet,
I'm using thit here triolet
In hopes that jou are iioina to tet

A plate for this beginner.
I'm using thla here triolet

To act a bid to dinner. MARIE.

For truth In advertising, asks C. C. 8.,
doesn't this get tho watch?
WANTED Chlntmskr on antique furnltur

(now and old). Htradv work, good wc, 20
Kins trtt. Ad In Pottitown paper.

Some contributor of B. L. T.'s recently
applied to htm for help and started this
feature In bin column:

COMIO HAYINGS Ton COI.I.FX1K WALLS
Sir Tour rollfRA man mlsht fresco his walls

with an txlrnct from a South IJcnd titan aehopl
valedictory: "Now that w hava put our hand
to tha plow wo will climb to the top of the
ladder."

Which reminds us of a valedictory ad-

dress by a member ot tho graduating
class of tho Capac (Mich.) High School
soveral years ago. It concluded In this
fashion:

"And now dear comrades we are
launched upon life's stormy sea, our hand
is on the tlllor and wo must go forward
for boyond the Alps lies Italy."

)
TWO

b

BLIOIBLEa
Grandpa gave up working
Ticcnty yeara ago;
Couldn't walk to business,
Old legs trembled so.
Ills hair is snowy white.
But his grandson voted right.
Bo they've made him

A Highway Inspector.

Little Willi Vareboy
Swept an Acme store,
Left a pile of sawdust
Right behind the door.
He lost his Job that night.
But his daddy voted right.
Bo they've made him

A Highway Inspector.

There was a man in our town,
lie was wondrous wise;
Jumped upon a city dump,
Scratched out both his eyes.
He doesn't need his sight.
And ichafs more he voted right,
Bo they've made him.

A Highway Inspector.
LITTLE NELL.

DOTS AH LB TO RIDE WHEEL,
Steady position for rlcht bo.

Wllmlntton paper.
Which, says Caulfield, suggests a d

team.

FOIt BALE OR BXCHANCJn. combination book
rase for chlclwn. Mrs. W. R. Ilorton, No. S,
uortondals ave,. Moylan

Claaslfld ad Chester Times,
Some literature loving "biddy" should

find this convenient for preserving her
favorite lays and sets. C. N. J,

It seemed to me, says J those ana-
grams you ran on Woodrow Wilson were
composed by the enemy. How would this
look In your lssuo of November 8:

LO! WOODROW WINS.

It was an Arch street firm that first
threw out this long-tim- e bait, but now
Evans's drug store Is using It:

BOYS WANTED
OVER 1 YEARS

Bachelor Bereavements
THE END OP ANN

Well, Krnb, I've some news of eweet
Anna;

Eloped Monday night to Havana!
Bhe's gone to the clime

'
Of lemon and lime;

Hereafter we'll have to banana.
HOMO.

AS 'TO GLADYS
Young William laved a girl named Gladys;
If ever a goat was had she had his; ,

But to her namo ahe's going to add his,
And William ory, very Gladys.

COLONIAL QENT,

This, head and all, appeared In u morn-
ing contemp. the other day;

FURTHKR IT OOES, WOR8B JT QBTS
Ineredtble as were the atrocities Indicated

In these columns a year ago, far, far worse
are new known, on the authority of Ameri-mh-

and German In one city, law than
Armenians were saved out of an Arme-

nian pcBtilaMen of 29,009, and ot these, 1)0
jlrto wave raaoued by an American mlaeteiy
ry. An American, reeenUy out ef Turkof

teid ma Uwt only two Armenians have been
left anva.

. , .I,

Shis business of haing out of town has
its drawbacks. For Inatanoe, we may
never know whether tha other four mam-bar- s

of the Milk IPrtoa M"uliy from
Jafervtojto omtaeal Or. J. X. Ukmkmi. at

j
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"MERCY, BUT KICKSI"

fciNtfev

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Milk Cannot Bo Produced Cheaply Under Old Conditions of Farm-

ing Democratic Panics and Soup Houses Strikers
Should Consider Their Families

This Departmtnt Is trt to all rtadm who
wth o xpres their otHnlofls on ruofa or
current Merest. It Is on open lorum. nrtd le
Bnlo Ledger Mitttnn no responslMHty or
n views of Its conespovdents. Letters

be (ffnif bu the nom oiuf address or ln
toWtsr, nor necessarily, lor publlcallon, but as a
auarantts of pood faith.

MILK AND SCHOONERS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Forty years ago. In rivers like the
Delaware, there were hundreds of boats of
a type peculiar to American waters only.
They were called schoonorB and had two
masts, the local namo for them balng

As the years went by and In-

vention gave us variety of production, bring-
ing new Industries, the demand for labor
Increased, with the effect of a gradual rise
of wages. To combat such Increasing cost
of doing business bigness ot operation was
resorted to. After a while tho

began to disappear. "Here comes a
three-master- ," and down to tho river we
boys would go to see It, and later on tho
four- - Ave- - and of today.

As the years passed, so did virtually all
the because there carao a tlmo
when tho few hundreds of tons thoy carried
and unloaded at one time did not pay a
profit to the owners, owing to the increased
labor coBt. Bigger boats were built that
carried or freighted double or three times as
much, insuring the owners a profit.

In exactly the same way, and from the
same causes, the production of foodstuffs
has been affected. In parts of tho country
where civilisation and wages were and are
the highest, and the size of farms compara-
tively small, the e crops were gradu-
ally given up because they did not return
enough money per acre to Insure the owners
of farms a profit. The cattle went, wheat
and rye went, butter-makin- g became a lost
art and milk production will follow suit. In
parts ot the country like Gloucester County,
N. J., the production of milk will become a
thing of the past, bapause, being a necessity
of the poor, It doesjnot bring or pay enough
to allow Its continued production where the
civilization, wages and profits In business
footer or allow a oondltton whero people
would economize by using but a pint of milk
because It was raised in price to ten cents
per quart, but would or cojld waste gallons
of gasoline at twenty some cents per gallon
hunting pleasure.

Under such conditions and the standards
that allow It tho milk production cannot be
carried on at a profit, and it will go from
such communities where It Is needed the
rnOBt. ORIGINAL THINKER.

Philadelphia, October 28.

PANICS AND THE TARIFF
To the Editor of the Evening Ltdgtr!

Sir "Worklngman's" reply to Mr, Frailer
on the Underwood tariff bill Is almost en-

tirely devoid of truth. The Underwood tariff
duties are tho lowest wo have had in fifty
years lower than the Wilson-Gorma- n law
which was paBsed In 1893, "Worklngman"
has never read the tariff law which Mr. Wil-
son forced through Congress, or he would
not state It only reduced the duties on some
commodities. He does not know anything
about the Immigration law. Immigrants do
not come In free, for It costs each Immigrant
14 to enter this country. President Wilson
refused to sign tha Immigration bill and It
did not become a law, In regard to pantos t

In 1873 there was no soup houo6. Working
people w.ere employed. The panic was
caused by the reduction from abnormal Civil
War prices to normal prices. Men Invested
In lands during the war to make their
money safe In case the rebellion succeeded.
Farm land dropped to one-ha- lf the war price
In many cases. His statement regarding
the panlo In 1B0T-- I, which winds up by say-
ing millions were out ef work, is so false
that It Is really laughable. It was a fly
speck In comparison with the panlo under
Grover Cleveland, This was the only one
that produced souphouses all over this
country. The panlo of 1907-- 8 was a 'panic
in the money markets and lasted about three
weeks'. Protection produces Industries;
tariff for rivenue only never has and never
will. SAMUEIj FRYER

Mount Holly, N. J., October 2 8.

APVICE TO STRIKERS
to the Sditor of (Ae Evening Ledger,'

Sir The New York earmen have appealed
to Oovernor Whitman, as n last resert, to
end the strike. All this talking on cue part
of tne earmen win not persuade the Gov-
ernor to give his aid. If the earmen want
to put an end to the strike they can do so
at any time,

But the trouble Is that the oarmen let
their organlwM lead them by the wm, w
In plain words, whatever the "boas," says
must go, ' No Questions 'are U ae asked,
New, about three-quarte- rs af tha earmen
are 'roaming the treats of Hew, Yoifc with
nothing to sat. .That U bad enoagh, but
some ef the strike have famiilee to sup.
port. Toe money that the Dalee. gives U
barely eaotafh to lat for two dam' food.
Home of toa stHkaw are even la MUaaal-ph- i

trying, ta oelleat money, aad the ehtl-- r
of others are collecting penal on the

traato of Near York.
With thia atote ef aalaira yataf em, t4Ue ear aSlsyrissi not wUttaa; ATgjw the

i
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turn to the work for the sake of their fam-
ilies. It doesn't make any difference to
those "higher up" In the union, for they
get all the money they need. Making car
strikes nets them a good profit, and thoy
make it a business.

BENJAMIN MILLER.
Philadelphia, October 28.

DOUBTS T. R.'S SINCERITY
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Roosevelt Is deltberatoly trying to
bring about the defeat of Hughes. That Is
tho baslo reason for his Impolitic and muck-erla- h

electioneering In tha present cam-
paign. He, thinks that by succeeding with
euch a purpose he can then secure the Re-
publican nomination for himself In 1920.
He Is fully capable of going to the very
limit of political treachery. And there can
bo no doubt that he has thus already
alienated many thousands of voters from
the side of the candidate whom he is now
so hypocritically professing to support.

CHARLES C. RHODES, Jr.
Philadelphia, October 20.

A CONUNDRUM
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Tho capture of Chihuahua City by
Villa seems Imminent In that case will
Wilson recognize Villa and send a second
American expedition to "catch" Carranza?

A BOY IN BLUE.
Philadelphia, October 24.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
President Wilson's utter failure to pre-ta- ll

upon tho warring nations to find some
way to save the noncombatant populations
of Poland, Serbia, Montenegro and Albania
from Blow starvation marks the lowest
depths to which any considerable part of
the modern world has ever sunk. Brooklyn
Eagle.

We believe that the American people as
a whole, except where blind partisanship
leads them to believe that they think other-
wise, are thoroughly satisfied with Mr,
Wilson's conduct of our relations with the
warring nations. We cannot believe that
blind partisanship Is sufficiently widespread
to defeat him for Fort Worth

Of historical Importance, no less, Is the
decision taken by the United States Govern-
ment In regard to submarines. In settling
one question It raises others, but It was the
only decision at which the Government, In
view of all the circumstances,, could arrive.
For the Allies to ask neutrals to outlaw
the submarine was a matter of course, but
the efforts of the United States liavo from
Jho beginning been directed to constraining
submarines to conform to law, by which an
outlaw Is not bound. Springfield Republi-
can.

THE ROAD TO WAR
"Do you want war?" the unashamed

Democracy asks, "You will get It It you
vote for Hughes." A lie, but It gives a new
character to the campaign.

The Democrats have o worked with this
issue that thay havo made a vote for Wil-
son the voto ot a coward. Does any one
think that there la protection In a oonfeaslon
of cowardice? Does any one think that
American rights will be respected when
America proclaims itself, by an election,
upon an Issue definitely Btated, to be a timid
nation, rich but frightened to death?

That is the road to war, the sure, certain
road, and not only to war but to a dreadful
and humiliating war. Mr. Wilson's record
In this Veipect Is much worse than
Buchanan's. Buchanan did not make an
Issue of cowardice and have the nation con-
fess a craven character.

We never before had so shameful an
Issue. Chicago Tribune.

AT SJJAD0W LAWN
There are no substances at Shadow lawn;
Nothing but shadows! Substances have

gone.

Nothing to grasp or grip. Elusive things'
Oltde noiselessly about on phantom wings.

Moves here a maid by brutal bandits slain
Unburled bleaeh her bones on seorehlng

plain,

Those gliding ships, with open, gaping side,
Sink In deep thadew 'neath a shadowy tide.

These tiny bodlM quhertor la the deep.
They, too, at gbadew Lawn, their vigil

keep.
i

Shadows of deeds whleh loyal man expeet,
Shadows of premlees untimely wreaked,

f
Mhadows of words whieb spallad virility,
Wwaows ot "atrtet aeeeuntas-Ufsy.-

In ghostly alienees from duaV to dawn 4Pale abadowe plow aaout at haaaw (,ftoaera Tafur, to Atfeaar XnMut4

What Do You Know?
Querie of central interet will tt anterd

in this column. Ten auettiont, th$ aniur to
which Ftvry well infonntd penon thould knovt,
aw atjked aaUv,

QUIZ
1, The nw ton-r- piece, pat In clrralatbm

an HAturdsr, hnre a huniUo of roils with
jn battlrnr on the reTerse side. Kxplaln
mmo BruiirwiB.

The Freneh florernment ma
Bounty on
nns lIlMt

Of

.r AulhorlM "A
What Is U10

purpose snrb a procedure.
S. What nro the measnrements of a cord of

woodf
i. What U "rers libra"?
S. What Is nwant br Uia sarins "To read the

Klot Acf'T
A. What was the Armdlr rrMsT
7. What nae the Zabern Incident?
8. Is oar domestic turkor a cross breed or s

descendant of the wild turkey?
0. Wlxnt Is, the difference between "snirrostst"and "sufTrarette"?

10. What Is "liquidation" In financial parlance?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. "Strict aceonntahUltr"! this eipresslon oc-

curred In tho rrcfldent's not to fllennaiirprrradlns the sinking: of the Latltant.
3. IrWInmi nsed as an nllor because of IUrreat hardness and to withstand tho

effects of tbe otmospurrei to tip tho edre
of sold and other pens and to coat sur-clc- al

Instruments to produce hart
surfaces.

8. "One-terr- a plank"! the plank In the IlalU-mo- ra

pJatform of tho Democrats ursinea slnzl term tor the I'resldent.
4. Rack reutt n rent eqalralent to the fullnet annual value of the real property

from which It Issuesi naturally considereda err hrarr rent.
8. The racking; ot wlnet drawlnc It ott" fromthe Ires.
0. About six tons of con! are required dallr In alarge office bnlldinc of aimnt nr

stories) If of great floor space much more,
i". Isrro ocean liner the amount useddallr tarles between 800 and 1200 tons.

7. The slaughter of the, buffalo, rather than

8, Mead: honer Is mixed withpices are added, and the Iniuld.;r.-- j men
0. Uocsheadt n measure ef. 6S gallons. Twobarrels, the barret holding 3 IV gallons,

10. Nominal price), Terjr small price, repre-senting the value ot the otJcl In thetransaction, but expressed as a srtabol

Japanese Food
U. I. S. Food In Japan Is served on

little lacquered stands about a foot high
and Is eaten with chopsticks. Wee, withsoup of seaweed, beans, vegetables or hard-boil- ed

egg up Into pieces, with a little
fish Boy, and the like, make a typical
meal, sake, the Japanese fermented bever.age. being heated and served In little por-
celain cups. Tea is the usual beverage.
Picketed dalkon, or radish, is the chiefrelish.
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ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD 8TOKOWSJCI, Conductor
Symphony I Friday Aft, Nov. 3, at 8:00
Concerts Sat. Even'ff, Nov. 4, at 8:15Soloist! Mm. OIX1A BAMAnoVrV
Overture. "Buyl! a," ....... .MBprflfL8SOMN
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The Northeast Corner
Rubalyat of a Commuter

HI

Of Tlns-
-

that ruTffheZVLt
Ere I shall hear the Engine's toot-toot-- to

The newpnpcrs which printIns story concerning; a certain
a f11

the life of O. Henry narMl!service as advertisers tor the BuhftJl
of his most exce lent wtk in. w
possible, yet thero are men frrctlnn nhn mM i.... ..... s'nuer m.
Bjdney Porter. Bo VTfih hlVso'tf I

- wci irininiSCCnca.

Ai a comploto charactcrlger IlllI Sh.. 1
,w- -, -- j. ,, MTa, exactly .i,mano would carry a rh,na X&

Bpeaklnir, as some folks do,le WlaconslnKeWaT:
this advertisement:

We do not wish the person whobroke open our new pump and helnedhimself to our gasoline any hard iOh I No I Wo hope he blows all
nC' alicOara e

And. buh-llev- e us, that lsv calling- -
some anathoma. flora

Friend Terktns tells us his wife th.
told htm If he said another wordT.1?
for her mother, "Thus we see." a.,. iS --i
philosophical Perkins, "how a merecan keen us nut nt war t ji.S""0
word. Oct Ver """" "'
onifhly Is either a hypocrite or a satntlBeither caso she's a dangerous thlnr to har.

If Secretary Daker wanted to quote JoV.
Flske he might with a certain degree Tt
propriety havo told hts audience what Umgenial philosopher teald In hla "CrltlealI'eriod," tlmsi "A government touches the

"

Ion est point ot Ignominy when It confesses
Its Inability to protect the lives and proD.erty of Its citizens."

NOT EVEN FOR AMERICA
Mr. Wilson has been apparently for n-obodyneither tho French, nor the Germans,

nor the Americans who lost their lives on
tho X,usttnnta, Th(s, we think, gives the
psychological explanation of the fact thatso many conflicting groups In this country
unite In ono thing that Is to say, their
opposition to tho course of the President
The Germans distrust htm, the French dis-
trust htm, and tbe Americans who hars
been stirred to their depths by the murder
of their fellow-citize- n on the high seas
distrust him. Tho Outlook.

fes JUtLIL&LZCijzL
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Marketah.lOth UilfitolltlS 10o, l&c.WcMe.
THOMAS MEIGHAN

and ANITA KINO In
"THE HEIR TO THE HOORAH"

ADAPTATION TOOM TlIB TLAT
THUIIHDAY, FllIDAY and SATUKDAT

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
and MYTITLB BTEDMAN la
THE SOUL OF KURA-SAN- "

COMING ALL NEXT-WEE- K '"MARY PICKFORD"
In "LESS THAN THE DUST"

PAT A HTP J21 MARKET STREETitWjill PRICKS 10c. SOe
ALL THIS WEEK

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"THE COMMON LAW"

Adapted from Novel by Robert W. Chsmbsrs.

A T? P A "HT A CHESTNUT IU10W 18TR
AXvV"l-'-Ln- . jo a. m to li us p m.

In
BESSrE LOVE

'A SISTEIt OP BIX"
Thurs., Frl , Hat.. HD881H IIARntBOALB

' In "A CORNER IN COLLEENS"

T?T7T,T?XTrP MARKET BELOW llTH
XVlllVJilIN X Dally. lSe; Evgs.. S3c

WORLD Prents
ALICE TirtADr In George Droadhurst's

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
Thur, Frl., Sat., BRAND OP COWARDICE

FORREST TONIGHT
AT 8:15

10th Anniversary Production

rLHJiES
Popular Mat. Wednesday E JA ;;j
EATKA MAT. JSLUUTIUIN VAX

Broad Tonight
8115
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UatlnsM
I Wd.8at.

MISTER
SKINNER IN Itonio

By BOOTH TARKINOTON
Pocular Wed. Mat., With Best Seats f! M.
Seats Now tor Election Day Mat. and Brg.

Garrick Last 6 Evgs. MjjS- j-

JANE COWL to COMJMON UliAX
Popular Wm1 Mat., With Dent ScaU la.

TTull a.. . etn. Tfl oAttAn Ts&Y UsVtavi iiiiinooaia afiuist awn- - Ji. iTI f M

Tl?rf It'TVlTr'Tl ft VJ VJ X J--J A 2
All-St- Cast, Headed by BARNET BERNABB fl
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Tonight, S sis Last ll.W MtJJthe inniisiffnDi.B musical combdt

"THE GIRL FROM
BRAZIL"
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Tonight's tho Dig Night to See It
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